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WALNUT COVE LETTER
Revival Services By Evange-

list Hani Being Largely
Attended At Baptist

Church.

A NEW ENTERPRISE

l adies Furnishing Store To He
Opened New Teacher Ad-

ded To high School
Faculty ?New Baptist

Church Completed
A Ball Game.

Walnut Cove, Nov. 30.?Rev.
John \V. Ham, accompanied by
Prof. A. A. Lyon, the choir lead-
er, arrived Sunday and began a
series of revival meetings at the
Baptist church. Mr. Ham held
an unusually successful meeting

here during the summer months
and the people knowing his
ability as a minister are Hocking
in large numbers to hear his ex-
cellent sermons. At every service
the church is crowded to its ca-
pacity and present indications
are that the revival will prove
even a greater success than dur-
ing his last visit here.

Big sales and good prices char-
acterize the tobacco market this
week and probably more tobacco
is being sold than at any other
season of the present year. About
sixty wagons, well loaded with
the weed are in the warehouses
today and the town is alive with
\u25a0well satisfied farmers who realize
that they have received the
highest market price for their
product.

The Walnut Cove High School
baseball team crossed bats with
the Dennis school team Thurs-
day afternoon, resulting in a
victory for the local boys of 4to
10. A good game was played by ?
both sides, featured especially by j
the superb pitching of Bailey, ofi
Elon College.

Messrs. W. G. Petree, Paul
Taylor, E. P. Pepper, J. Spot I
Taylor, Burnie Culler, John
Taylor, Mrs. J. Spot Taylor.
Misses Sadie Petree, Delia
Stewart and others from Dan-
bury were here Sunday.

Mr. T, V. Sizemore, of Quaker:
Gap, was here Friday with a
fine load of tobacco which hej
sold on this market. TilJon was j
highly pleased with his sale and
intends to sell his entire crop

here. He believes in establish-
ing a home market and kncws
when he gets the top price on
every grade.

Mr. P. J. Watkins, of Ashe-;
vilie, the "jumbo" salesman of
the Ameiican Art Works, who
sells more calendars than any
other one man in the business,
was here this week.

Mr. Robert Young, who holds
a position with Jones & Gentry
in Winston-Salem, was here Sun-
day.

Mrs. Numa Vaughn, of Greens-
boro, is spending several days
with relatives at the Vaughn
hotel.

Mr. John A. Burton will begin i
on Dec. 10 a special Christmas j
sale in which he expects to offer,
some values in every depart-j
ment of his immense stock of.
merchandise.

Mr. R. L. Vaughn, the capable
salesman of the Stokes Hdw.
& Furniture Co., spent Sunday
and Monday in Roanoke, Va., on

business.
The oyster supper given by

the ladies of the M. E. church
at the Junior hall Wednesday

night was a success both socially
and from a financial standpoint
and a neat sum was realized from
the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis of
Winston-Salem were visitors

here Thursday, spending the day

with Mr. Levis' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Lewis.

Mr. G. A. Carroll, of King,
was here on business yesterday.

Reeve 3 Jones, of Davidson |
College, Albert Baily and Jamie
Lasley, of Elon College and
Gene Dodson, of Guilford College,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
here with their parents.

Mr. Ralph Sullivan, of Pin-
| nacle, has associated himself
with the Dan River Lumber Co.
and arrived here this week to
assume his new duties. Mr.
Sullivan is a young man ofability

and will doubtless prove a val-
uable addition to this already
progressive firm.

Miss Pearl Minish, of Lenoir,
was the guest of the Misses
Wheeler during Thanksgiving.

Miss Essie Hunt, of Pomona,
! spent Friday here with her
[cousin, Miss Pearl Seagraves.one
|of the efficient high school
! faculty.

Rev. E. J. Poe. who has had
active charge of this circuit for

! the past two years, has been
transferred to New London and
will leave soon to assume his
work there. Mr. Poe and his
congenial family have von many

friends during their stay here
who regret to see them leave.
He will be succeeded by R:v.

IG. VV. Williams.
The first sermon was ptvached

Sunday night in the new Primitive
Baptist church, which is almost

1 completed, by Elder James Creed,
!of Pilot Mtn., assisted by Elders
| Fagg, Reid and Tucker, cf this
| place. A large congregation was

I present and the sermon thorough*
! ly enjoyed.

It is learned that upon the
' completion of the brick building
being erected by Mr. I). S. Wat-
kins it willbe occupied by a firm

! which willhandle ladies' furnish-
j ings. A popular young lady

I who has been a resident of this
i place will have charge of the

; establishment which will no
I doubt prove a successful venture

and fill a long felt need in the
mercantile life of the town.

Mr. John A. Burton, one of
our oldest and most substantial

I merchants, yesterday in
, Winston-Salem purchasing goods

| for the holiday trade,

j Mr. J. W. East and children
j visited Mrs. E. R. Voss and Mrs.

' D. R. East Sunday.
Mrs. Lola Bennett, who holds

a position in Winston-Salem, was
a visitor here Sunday.

Mr. Drew Bennett, of Coolee-
mee, was in town Sunday en-
route to his old hom2 near Dan-
bury.

Much interest is evident in
the Farmers Educational Special
train to be operated by the N. &

W. railway and stopping here
Friday afternoon for two hours.
An effort will be made to close
all business houses and accord
the distinguished educators who
willbe present a record-breaking
attendance. The lectures and
demonstrations to be given will
be well worth the time of busi-
ness men as well as the farmer?.

After two months of success-
ful work the high school and ele-
mentary departments were this
week thoroughly re-organized
and new assignments made to

conform to present conditions'
owing to the installation of an-1
other teacher. In the re-organ- j
ization Prof. E. S. Hendren has j
charge of the ninth, tenth and ;
eleventh grades composed of 23 j
pupils; Miss Pearl Seagraves.
seventh and eighth grades. 52
pupils; Mrs. E. S. Hendren,
fourth, fifth and sixth grades, 59,
pupils; Mias Mayme Williams, j
second and third grades 52 pupils; j
Miss Anna Reid, first grade. 49
pupils, while Miss Minnie Joyce j

DANBURY, N. C

RURAL CARRIERS
Semi-Annual Banquet Thurs-

day At Home Of J. S. D.
Pulliam At King.

ELABORATE MENU

Sokes, Forsyth, Yadkin and;
Surry Counties Represented j

Next Meeting At Rural Mall
In May.

King, Nov. 30,?The Rural!
Carriers of Yadkin, Forsyth,
Stokes and Surry counties met at
King on Thanksgiving day for the
semi-annual banquet. They were
met at the station by the Rural
Carriers of this place, Messrs.
Lester 0. Pulliam and Coy D.
Slate, who invited them out to
the home of Mr. J. S. D. Pulliam
for dinner. They immediately
left in autos for the house where

j they received a most cordial wel-
come from Mr. Pulliam.

After an hour or more in social
! conversation they were invited to
|the dining room by Mesdames
Slate and Pulliam where a beau-
tiful table awaited them.

The following menu was served:
Stewed Oysters

Curled Celery Cranberry Sauce
R-ast Turkey Bread and Cebr;-

Stuffing
'Roast Beef Eiv/ui

jL'Yied Oysters Tomato Ketchup
Potato Salad

Coffee
Strawberry and Pumpkin Custard
Fruit Cake Puffed Apples

Chocolate and White Cake
Fruit Salad

Fruits
Afterdinner the carriers left for

the school building where their
business meeting was held. They
decided to meet at Rural Hall in
May for their next meeting.

The occasion proved to be a
thoroughly enjoyable one to
those present.

Miss Venora Zimmerman, Post-
mistress at Rural Hall, and Miss
Lelah Pulliam were also present.

Married In Danbury
Saturday Night.

Mr. Rober Shouse, of Winston-
i Salem, and Miss Delia Wright,
of Lewisville, were married in
Danbury Saturday night at the
home of Justice N. A. Martin,
who officiated at the ceremony.

The young couple drove over
;to Danbury from Moore's
\u25a0 Springs, accompanied by several
I friends, and the necessary license
i was soon secured and the cere-
mony performed.

The bride comes from a well
known family of Forsyth county

jand is a very attractive and ac-
jcomplished young lady. The

I groom has held a position with
the Moore's Springs Mineral
Water Co. for the past year and
is an excellent young man.

The couple will make their
home at Moore's Springs.

Coughs and Colds Dangerous.

Few of us realize the danger
of L'oughs and Colds. We con- j
sider them common and harm-
less ailments. However statis-
tics tell us every third person
dies of a lung ailment. Danger-
ous Bronchial and Lung diseases
followa neglected cold. As your
body struggles against cold
germs' no better aid can be had
than Dr. King's New Discovery. I
Its merit has been tested by old
and young. In useover 45 vears.
Get a bottle today. Avoid the i
risk of serious Lung ailments.
For sale by all Druggists.

still retains charge of the music
department. The classes of i
Mrs. Hendren are being heard j
in the new Primitive Baptist'
church.

, DECEMBER 1, I*ls

IRE BEASLET SCHOOL
Had Interesting Entertain-

ment Friday Night and
Large Crowd In At-

tendance.

A NOTING CONTEST

Miss Nellie Roark Ciets L'rizs!
As Most Popular (Jirl?The!
Program As Rendered.

Campbell, Nov. 29 The Beas-1
ley school, taught by Miss Clara ;
Baughn.of Stoneville,entertained
the public last Friday night with
songs, recitations, etc. It was
the writer's good fortune to be!
present. The subjects were well
rendered, the children doing

; themselves and their teacher
honor.

Music was furnished by the
young men of the district.

Quite a large crowd of the pat-
rons and friends of the school
were present and a neat sum of
money was collected for the im-
provement of the building.

Miss Nellie Roark was awarded
a bo\ of candy, as the most
popular girl present.

The decorations were beauti-
ful. consisting of ferns, ever-
greens and chrysanthemums.

I W? arc prcud of our rchool a-*
teacher.

For the benefit of those who
could not be present, we give the
proaum below:

Song-America, by the school.
Scripture reading and prayer.
Talk by the teacher.
Recitation, Ruth Newman.
Recitation, Mary Emma Nelson.
Dialogue, Four girls.
R'V.ding, Alma Newman,

i Recitation, Adelia Woods.
Recitation, Henry Lawrence.
Reading, Mary Martin.
Reading, Charlie Lawence.

I Reading, Nellie Plaster.
Reading, Esther Nelson.
Recitation, Neal Robertson.
Recitation, Miss Lovina

i Merritt.
Reading, Zilla Nelson.
Reading, Sallie Ferguson
Recitation, Elijah Corn.
Recitation, Lula Ferguson.
Dialogue, Six girls.
Recitation, Lindsay Joyce.
Recitation, Harvey Lawrence.
Recitation, Bruce Robertson.
Recitation, Marshall Brown.

STOKES BOr IN OHIO
Glad To Hear of Progress

Stokes Is Making Along
Many Lines ---Coming
Back Sometime.

Youngstown, 0., Nov. 27.
Danbury Reporter :

Your notification concerning
|my subscription has been re-
ceived. I wish to say that I

1 appreciate your policy of notify-
| ing in advance your subscribers

, ; when their subscription expires,
jThis enables us to know just

! how we stand. Enclosed jou will
! find one dollar toward another
year's subscription.

I am glad to know of the re-
cent improvement in the hepor-

. ter which makes it one of the
best papers I know of for the
money. During the past six
years I have been out of Stokes
county most of the time and I
have always looked forward to

1 the day on which I received the
Reporter. I can best describe

I how glad I am to get it by sim-
ly saying that it is more like

; getting a letter from home than
anything else I know to com-
pare it with. Having spent

i most of my life in Stokes county

| and still looking forward to
spending more of it there,-! ant
naturally interested in all good

movements which go towards
making it a better place in
which to live.

I am glad that a majority of |
the citizens in some sections of
the county have already seen
the wisdom of building better 1
roads, and I hope the time is not

far distant when more of the
peop'e will come into a further
realization of the importance of
co-operation in such matters as
road building, marketing farm
products, and the building up of
better schools.

The Farmers Union should j
never have been allowed to run ;
down as it has. Such organiza- j
tions among the farmers in some i
parts of the country are to a I
'degree responsible for their pros-J

jperity. For example, we have
reliable authority that Citrus

! Fruit growing in Southern Cali-
j fonia would be a losing industry
for the farmers in that section

[ but for their efficient plan of
marketing their product through

! the Citrus Fruit Growers Un-
-1 ion. The same is true with

j regard to the grain growers in
the middle west who are selling

their grain directly to the miller
or shipping it for expoit through

jtheir own central agents. Among

I the other good things which are
jcoming to Stokes people, I hope
to see Ur.icr re-
vived,

I urn Kind to say that wherevet
I SfO 1 heai' North Carolinians
well spoken of, and meet many
people whose ancestors came
from The Old North State. An-

I other tiling that I am glad to
find here in the North, as well
is in the Scuth, is that the old
civil war strife has about died

| out and we are becoming in
i reality, a reunited country.

As to my present work, I will
say that I am serving as one of

i the twelve secretaries in the
I Young Mens' Christian Associa-
[ tion here at Youngstov/n, Ohio,

| and am enjoying it very much.
| Previous to my coming to
I Youngstown I had not heard

j much about this industrious city
and never thought of its being
among the first cities of the
Union in steel pnduction. It is
needless to say that the steel
mills are quite interesting to a
person who has never seen them
before. Equally as interesting
are the big shops which we are
sorry to say are being worked
to their full capacity now. To
look on the implements of war
manufactured here and to know
their purpose is to be sorry for

j the people for whom they are
: intended and glad that we are

I citizens of a great country that
I is not war-ridden.

With all good wishes for the
1c mtinued success of the Repor-

jter and the people back in Stokes,
j I remain,

Your friend,
H. A. CARROLL.

A Jitney Line Between
Cermanton and Winston.

Germanton,Nov.27, -Now that
Germanton has improved high-
ways leading out in all directions,
the people of this section are be-
ing brought more and more in
touch with all surrounding points.
As an evidence of the fact, a
jitney line is today being put on
from Germanton to Winston-
Salem. The car will make two
trips daily between these points,
at the very low rate of (50 cents
for the round trip. It would be
hard to estimate the value, which
this should be to the people of
this community.

Miss Nell Joyce spent the day
Monday at Winston-Salem.

No. 2,278

THE VOW CONTEST
Miss Lottie Priddv Still

Leading Bv 750 Notes.

FIRST MONTH GONE

Looks I.ike It's (JoingTo Be Kasy
For Someone To (let A Car ?

Giving Out Notes Daily.

The first month of the Re-
porter's voting contest, in which
a Ford car will be given the per-
son getting the highest number
of votes, has passed and the

| highest figure at present is only
[eleven thousand,

j Miss Lottie Pnddy is still lead-
ing in the contest with Miss
Elsie Sheppard only 750 votes
behind. Some of the other can-
didates have made slight gains.

Since the last issue of the Re-
porter several thousand votes

| have been given out but these
are pretty well scattered and all
of them except a few are being

; held back.
The Reporter has heard rumors

of several persons contemplating
; entering the contest but their
jnames have so far not been hand-

; ed in.
I The vote today stands as
follows:

J Miss Lottie Priddy 11,000
:*;3S Elsie Sheppard 10,230

W. L. Hall 5,000

| Joe Alley LCOO

4 Marriage and Other News'
On Sandy Ridge Route 1
Sandv Ridge, Route 1, Nov. 29.

j The farmers are plowing and
laying in their winter's supply
of wood.

Rtv. O. P. Routh filledhis reg-
i ular appointment at Delta Sun-

I day afternoon.
There was a musical given at

i Mr. Zeb Terrell's Saturday night.
Miss Ella W all and Mr. John

I Murphy were married Sunday.
< Their many friends wish them a
long and happy life.

There was a singing at W. T.
Ward's Thursday night. Quite
a number were present and
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward visi-
ted relatives in Rockingham Sun-

! day.

The school at Delta is progres-

sing nicely under the manage-
ment of Mrs. John Wetmore as
principal and Miss Ethel Pringle
as assistant.

The Moonlight school willopen
at DJta tonight.

i Miss Agnes Pringle, who is at-
| tending school at Madison, visi-
ted home-folk here the past week.

Mrs. W. R. East visited at Mr.
W. T. Ward's and Mr. J. M.
Nunn's Sunday.

Mr. W. R.Rhodes has opened a
barber shop at Sandy Ridge near
Mr. Shelton's store.

EXCELSIOR.

Card nf Thanks.
Being unable to express per-

sonally our gratitude to our
kind friends we take this method
of thanking them, one and all,
for their greatly appreciated
kindness during the sickness and
death of our husband and father.
MRS. JESSE B. JOHNSON AND
CHILDREN.

Bear This in Mind.

"I consider Chamberlain's
Cough Remedv by far the best
medicine in the market for colds
and croup." says Mrs. Albert
Blesser, Lima, Ohio. Man/
others are of the same opinio >.

For sale by all dealers.


